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Green roofs have become increasingly
 popular over the past several years

due to their ability to provide a wide range
of sustainability, energy and ecological
benefits while often enhancing the aes-
thetic qualities and architectural creativ-
ity of buildings.

Green roof technology replaces tradi-
tional rooftops with an assembly consist-
ing of: 1) a waterproofing membrane; 2)
an engineered soil support system that in-
cludes insulation and elements for criti-
cal moisture retention and drainage
within the shallow soil profile; 3) a filter
fabric to keep soil particles out of the
drainage system; and 4) an engineered
growing medium and selected plantings.
By replicating natural processes, the gar-
den roof becomes a highly self-sustaining
ecosystem that can greatly extend the life
of the roof’s waterproofing membrane,
provide insulation that lowers cooling/
heating costs, mitigate storm water runoff,
and reduce the “urban heat island effect.”

If the heart of a green roof is its drain-
age/water retention elements, as many
green roof experts often emphasize, then
the soul of a green roof is its growing me-
dium. As much as any design consider-
ation, proper soil selection is critical to
the long-term success of a garden roof.

Plantings Selection

The growing medium must be de-
signed in concert with all other major de-
sign elements of a green roof project. In
some cases, for example, the load-bearing
capacity of the roof will dictate the de-
sign weight and depth of the planting
medium and, in turn, the plantings selec-
tion. In other cases, where load bearing
capacity is less critical, the plantings cho-
sen will be the primary factor in deter-
mining the necessary planting medium.
Local climate conditions are always a
major consideration when deciding what
plants to select. Plant materials selected
for a garden roof should be based on both
adaptability and performance.

For an extensive green roof system,
that typically does not include an irri-
gation system, the plantings must be
drought tolerant, able to withstand heat,
cold and high winds, as well as possess
numerous other distinct qualities based
on design intent. Low maintenance
landscapes often use sedums, small pe-
rennials, and other succulents. For
LEED® credits, plants indigenous to the
area should be selected.

An extensive green roof system, with
shallow soils, no permanent irrigation
and subject to the extremes of the roof-
top microclimate, can limit the selec-
tion  of plants. However, there are typi-
cally enough varieties available that
allow for more to be accomplished than
simply a monoculture of sedums. By in-
creasing the diversity of plantings se-
lection, the green roof, besides being
more beautiful and interesting, is less
susceptible to diseases, pests and cli-
matic variance.

In addition to sedums (ideal for 2-
inch to 4-inch soils), a combination that
includes grasses, alpines, some small na-
tives, as well as other hardy succulents
such as sempervivums are often used in
extensive green roof systems. All of
these plant types typically grow well in
4-inch to 6-inch soils.  They are
drought-tolerant plants, requiring little
or no irrigation after establishment, with
a growing pattern that allows them to
spread and cover the roof surface.

Soil Characteristics

Although every necessary detail and
consideration regarding the selection of
soils for garden roofs would probably
require a textbook, or two, the follow-
ing outlines many of the essentials for
an extensive green roof application.

The planting medium must provide
a stable structure for the anchorage of
the plants’ root systems while remain-
ing as lightweight as possible to prevent
excess loading of the roof structure. The

planting medium must also be water per-
meable, retain water, resist rot, provide
nutrients, and possess many chemical,
physical, and biological characteristics
necessary for supporting and sustaining
vegetation.

Soil specifications for a green roof are
determined by a number of factors, in-
cluding allowable depth and weight, cli-
mate and whether the roof will be irri-
gated. To keep costs down and ensure suc-
cess it should specify the use of locally
available materials and be suited to the
specific plants that are to be grown. As
no standards currently exist in the United
States, specification criteria for the plant-
ing medium should comply with perfor-
mance specifications that meet or exceed
German FLL Standards: Research Associa-
tion of Landscape Development and Con-
struction; Guidelines for Planning, Perfor-
mance, and Maintenance of Vegetated Roof-
tops. The criteria for growing media
specifications for extensive green roofs
include:
• Grain Size Distribution
• Density
• Water & Air Management
• pH, Lime & Salt Content
• Organics
• Nutrients
• CEC Capacity

Natural soil should not generally be
used on a green roof system due to its
weight, the scarcity of high quality soil
material, and the tendency for it to com-
pact when removed and transported to a
roof. However, as a component of an en-
gineered soil good quality sandy loam can
be added in proportions of 10-20 percent
of a green roof media.  Green roof plant-
ing medium should be a precise blend of
organic and mineral particles of varying
size and composition. This blend must not
only be lightweight, but must also possess
the seemingly contradictory ability to re-
tain water and yet easily allow excess wa-
ter to drainwell. Generally, the organic
and inorganic particles that make up the
green roof planting medium should



occupy at least 50 percent of the soil com-
position, with the remainder being pore
space, which serves as channels to facili-
tate air and water movement.

That’s why grain size distribution and
density are probably the most important
specification criteria. Grain size distribu-
tion information provides estimates of a
soil’s engineering properties such as per-
meability, water holding capacity strength
and stability. Soil density, another impor-
tant criterion for green roof soils, is the
mass or weight of soil per volume of area.
High soil density can usually means re-
duced water infiltration rates, poor
drainage, increase runoff and limited
plant growth.

All soil systems are composed of four
major components: solid particles, mi-
crobes and other small plants and animals,
water (with various dissolved chemicals),
and air. Infiltration of water, nutrients, and
air into the soil and subsequent move-
ment to plant roots is critical in a green
roof’s planting medium selection. The
soil’s water and air management, including
saturated water capacity, air content, satu-
rated air content and saturated hydraulic
conductivity, help define infiltration
and moisture retention characteristics
of the planting medium. The soil’s ca-
pacity to hold water and remain aer-
ated has several critical influences on
water management.

Organic Components

The types of plant forms and green roof
applications determine the organic con-
tent type and percentage in the planting
medium. Natural soils typically have be-
tween two to five percent organic matter
(OM) by mass. Extensive green roof soils
typically have between three  and six per-
cent OM by mass. The O&M percentage
can initially be established slightly higher
to aid the young plantings in getting
started. Over time, the initial organic mat-
ter will  be decomposed and replaced in
part by organic matter coming off the
plants and organic dust settling onto the
roof. Eventually the green roof planting
medium will likely stabilize at two to three
to five percent OM by mass, within the
same range as natural soils.

Specifying an organic component with
a fairly low carbon-to-nitrogen (C/N) ra-
tio is crucial in green roof soils. Unlike in
natural soils, where organic matter has ac-
cumulated through continuously decom-
posing material, the green roof soil’s only
initial source for organic matter is what’s
put in the blend. It’s important that the
organic component used has been decom-

posed to a state where it can provide nu-
trients to the plant and not impart toxic
compounds that are a byproduct of rapid
decomposition.

The organic component contributes  to
plant growth through its effect on the
physical, chemical, and biological prop-
erties of the growing medium, including a
direct and indirect effect on the availabil-
ity of nutrients for plant growth. In addi-
tion to contributing nutrients for plant
growth, the organic matter content in green
roof planting mediums acts as a “glue” that
promotes soil structure and promotes
healthy soil biology. Humus, comprised
of partially decayed organic compounds
in soil, makes the soil more friable and
infiltration is increased. Organic matter
sources include composted materials such
as straw, sawdust, wood, leaves, grass clip-
pings, agricultural wastes, biosolids and
animal carcasses, used separately or in
combination.

tively inexpensive but its higher weight
can be a limiting factor, compared to al-
ternative materials.

Saturated weights for commonly used
mineral components range from 75 lbs.
per cubic foot to less than 45 lbs. per cu-
bic foot.  Often, the weight factor will
ultimately require more expensive, less
readily available materials.

Soil Chemistry & Nutrients. The soil’s
chemistry — its reactions and its soluble,
mineral, and biochemical transformations
— greatly influence green roof longevity
and plant performance. Soil pH is one of
the most important factors in plant
growth. Typically a pH of 6.0 to 7.5 is
recommended for garden roof soil. Car-
bonate content, the amount of calcium car-
bonate present in the soil, is also an im-
portant specification because, like pH, it
can effect the plants’ uptake of vital nu-
trients and water.

Plants need at least 16 essential nutri-
ents in order to grow. Besides carbon, hy-
drogen and oxygen, other elements used
by plants in large amounts are the macro-
nutrients, including nitrogen, phosphorus,
potassium, calcium and magnesium.  In
addition plants need other micronutrient
like sulfur, iron, manganese, copper, bo-
ron and zinc. Compost used in the media
often meets all the nutrient requirements
for a green roof, but in future years it may
be necessary to augment the media  with
fertilizers n order to keep the nutrient lev-
els within the proper ranges.

Conclusion. Increasingly, reputable
green roof system manufacturers are de-
veloping their own soil blends, engineered
for extensive and intensive garden roofs
in specific climates. Due to the specializa-
tion required for green roofs, manufactur-
ers, marketers and specifiers  of engineered
soil need to fully understand the impor-
tance of all factors that will spell success
or failure of a green roof media.

Green roofs are becoming more and
more prevalent in the United States as their
sustainability, energy savings and ecologi-
cal benefits are becoming better under-
stood. With this growth comes the need
for a healthy knowledge of indigenous
plants, regional climates and specifically
engineered soils. A well designed garden
roof with proper waterproofing, drainage/
retention, plant selection and a site-spe-
cific planting medium, will provide a long
lasting, self-sustaining ecosystem requir-
ing minimal annual maintenance — and,
of course, a pleasing view.
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Proper planting medium
selection is critical to
the longterm success
of a garden roof. A

precise blend of organic
and inorganic materials

tailored to each
specific application,

a green roof planting
medium must not only

be lightweight, but
must also possess the

seemingly contradictory
ability to retain water

and drain well.

Mineral Components. What most dis-
tinguishes the green roof planting medium
from natural soil is its primary mineral con-
tent, which is often synthetically produced
expanded slate, clay or shale. Naturally
occurring materials such as pumice, scoria
can be used. Secondary types of mineral
components commonly used include sand,
perlite scoria or pumice fines.
Factors for the mineral component in-
clude selecting materials that not only
meet the specified grain size distribution,
but also satisfy the density issue. Weight is
a critical factor. Sand, for example, is rela-
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